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litaed every day. Sundays exoepted.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
tt
.ne Copy, one year
(JO
BOO
One Copy,six months
dollar
one
mix
under
months,
F or any period
In advance.
per month. Payabld
Delivered by carrier In Elko at twenty-five
setts per week

COMFORTABLE

.

Sealed proposals ara invited by the
Board of County Commissioners of
adorned by the Lending Firms of tts Bike
county, to-wit:
lout.
For
the burial of all the indigent
What 1st
The INTER-STATE COMMERCIAL persons who may di9 in the County
tND COLLECTION AGENCY.
Hospital, or in the town of Elko, for
Send] your slow accounts to them Tor col the ensuing two
years commencing
otlon.
and ending Feb¬
1,
iTebruary
1897,
Office, 910 Fifth Street. Sacramento, Cal
*
Don't delay. Call at onoe and let us have ruary 1,1899.
our business
For a physician, to act as County
Physician for the ensuing two years.
For a person to act as 8teward of
tho
^
TO VAGRANTS. County Hospital for the ensuing

two years. 1
For a person to act as Janitor
Bv order ol the Board of County Commls
the
Courthouse and Jail for
, loners all male persons having the physl
ial ability to work, oonvicted of vagrancy ensuing two years.
,
>nd Imprisoned on a udgment therefore
To do the County
Printing
I .hall be required o perform labor on the Elko
as required by law,
county,
works, buildings, grounds andiway
1 Itubilo
the ensuing two yearn. 1
f Elko oounty.

.

...ROOMS.*.

ADVERTISING RATES.

JOHN HENDERSON 4I7IC

I
LIQUORS

ANll CIGARS I
Published every Sunday and sent to any aathe
Sold over the Bar I
following rates,
dress, (postage paid), at
payable in advance.
00
By order of tho Board of County OommlsOne year M
8 60
Six months
ioners, all bills against the Oounty to be
For any period under six months, fifty cents
icted upon by the Board, must b filed onor
per month.
for Prlc« to ailt the times. The imtruu »k* . *?efore the Saturday immediately preoedlng
Entered at Elko, Nevada, Pustoflloe
the traveling pabllo la aollelted.
transmission through the malls as second
the Monday upon which the Board meets,
elass mail matter.
itherwlse the bills will not be acted upon

Cler^^

Notice of Reward!

I
I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Hay & Feed Stable

J. H. Mac Millan

C. C. Richards

.Propi lotore

flttomeys-At-Iiaui,
OGDEN

-

-

-

UTAH.

OFFICE:.Utah Loan & Trust Co.
Building, Rooms 305, 306, and 307.

Willpractioe in all the courts

of the.

of Nevada.

*

ALFRED OHAJRTZ,

ATTORNEY-AT- LAW
0AB80N. NEVA PA

I

-

.

At Wholesale or Retail and at {
.

Lowest

t

All ordors on the llae or the o. P. R. n
promptly filled at Elko.

ELKO. NEVADA

.ALSO BIAMHU nr.
.

FRESH
FAMILY

.

¦

wonld tend to cause the arrest
of the perpetrator or perpetrators of
said crime.
Now, Therefore, It is hereby ordered by said Board that a reward of
two hundred and fifty dollars ($250.00)
be, and the same is hereby offered
for the arrest and safe delivery! of
suoh criminal or criminals to the
Sheriff of Elko County, Nevada, and
the Clerk of this Board is hereby
directed to publish notice thereof in
the Daily and Weekly Independent
and the Weekly Free Frees, news¬
papers printed and published in said

I HAVINO
.i
HAIR CUTTINO

.....

HHAiVPOOINQ

..Artistically Done

PULLMAN,

A. J.

.(Huocbmob ToI.

-

.

fiklo Ooauoll No. 10 A. P. A., meets the
seoond and fourth Saturdays of each month

...

Prices

C. J. HOOD,
rhysician and kSnrgeon.
A. P. A.

| B A It B£R.|

in

BEEP. VEAL, PORK, MUTTON
SAUSAGE, and BOLOGNA.

The

¦¦

_____

*¦

sonal

S. E. CUNEY,* .<

Elko Meal Morket I
¦>

Whereas, It has oorae to tns^per¬
knowledge of the County Com¬
missioners of this County, that one
Charles Snead, was murdered at the
town of Elko, in the County of Elko,
State of Nevada, on the 30th day of
October, 1896, by parties unknown,
and that such parties have not been
arrested or apprehended therefor, and
Whereas, Said County Commis¬
sioners believe that the offering of a
reward

intll the next meeting of the Board.
Attest: JOHN HENDERSON
County Clerk.
W Pattbrsok, Deputy.
Oated March 9 l«H.

Hirer & Lytton,

RICHARDS & MACMILLAN,

N. F. Peterson-

Elko

McDowell, m.

Undertaking

,

By Webster

Busin 3ss,

nDnPPP,PO

SBBBb
¦HMnHBBHHBHflBHBBBnBH' 7 fWKBm

.radnatel of Ohio Medical OoHece, Oluola)
natl, Ohio.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
t Nevada.
Elko, :
Will attend all calls.day or nl«ht. Day
Russell A Bradley's offiso. Night office
eCloe,
«¦
e» dencc, the Fitch house, first house
west/;ef «*il.

VEGETABLES
FRUITS,

Brain,

ELKO

NEVADA

.Dealer in.

pattersonI
I Deputy.

Estate of Joseph R.

Henry, doooasod.?

,

'

\

CIGARS. TOBACCO.

-

.
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EMBALMINC
.
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BURIAL ROBES

a.

.

Repairing promptly
Neeolsa Of all the leading sewing nut
ohines
on hand.
attended tc.

constantly

at»*mr roa

the

EtlKXKA SomilSlB

.

.

Nottoo Is hereby (riven
the undersigned, administratrix of bythe estato of NT. Y. Sun.
R. Henry,
to the creditors
Joseph
Nl.-itr- t
of, and nil personsdeceased,
olalms against
having
the said leoeaeed, to exhibit them with the
.aoo.
neoessai-v vouchers, within four months
after
ffrst publication of his notice, to
ALSO
Broiled Partridge am Toast.
the said administratrix, at Skelton,
Elko
broiled makes & delightful
Partridge
the same being the plsoe
PIPES E V E H Y T H IN 3k County,'fevada,
for the transaction of the business or the course at a luncheon served on delicate
said estate.
squares of toast bread. After prepar¬
JOSXPHIITS HSIfRV,
Partalalac to the
Administratrix of the Kstate^of J. R. ing the bird with great nicety, divide
Henry, deoeased
and flatten it with a meat bat, dip in
Dated >vt Eiko, Nov., Deo. 11, lfff.
BUSINESS
UNDERTAKING
melted butter, and broil over a* clear
First
G. S. OAUCIA
implication, Doo. 90. law.
lire. Serve with mushrooms prepared
us follows: Take a pint of mushrooms,
.Mannfaotorer of and Datltrln*
NOYIOr,.
and pare them neatly, removing the
stalks; as they are pared drop into wa¬
to which has been added some
; .'
ter,
^
A «noiALTV
orler
of the Board of Oonnty lomon juice to preserve their color.
By
Take pleasure Informing the people el
CommiPBioners of Elko County, State When all are prepared take them from
Klko county that he hM located at Bike end
to meae
la prepared
of Nevada, made this 4th day of ! the water, drain well, and put them
notioe is hereby given into a saucepan with three ounces of
Maroh,
1895,
Alto
tin*
a
atooa
of
hare
butter, white pepper and salt to
TAQUKKO KADDUC8 TO ORDER
that all persons who are charges upon fresh
taste and the juice of half a lcinon.
tho oonnty must oome to the County Cover them
closely and simmer for 20
bobbs
tpuma,
.ulamkrtb
wvrps,
Hospital, or all claimn for their sup¬ minutes; then
sift in a dessertspoonful
will be disallowed by said Board I )f flour, and a very little
port
cream about
BIATAB>ndlMBXIO
.POB-.
except in eases of extreme emergen¬ four tablespoonfuls will be sufficient;
I add a little grated nutmeg, and serve
cy.
Constantly en band.
'
AMD
CaiLDBRll
Won**
Attest,
hot, garnished with parsley..Lad ie a*
Mm,

Harness and Saddler.y
Bridles
Harness,
Saddles,
nnnniui, wsaacm&as,
Saddlery
Ware, Etc. Also Buckakin
Qlore* for Ladies and Gents.

spreading wings by dainty manipulat¬
ing with its hands, gradually gets the
insect down, sometimes taking as much
as half an hour in the process.
Mr. Cuming is now occupying his
leisure in educating his frogs. They
know him, perch fearlessly on his An¬
gers, and have learned to jump over a
trapeze, climb a rope, and do other
things that encourage him to hope for s
high development of their abilities..

Clerk.

COFFINS
METALLIC CASES
ETC.
CASKET

.

James

Henderson,

IKR. CUMING'S COSTLY FROGS.
,'.Id 118 Aplec» for Them In France and
Got Them at a Bargain.
A. P. Cuming, & lawyer of this city,
2.vhile spending bis vacation in France
(luring the past summer, bougnt three
Fogs for which he paid the high pi ice
jf $25 each. Lest the publication of uiar
[act encourage local dealers to imagine
that they may be able to work oli' uaoov
jFrogs on Mr. Cuming at that fancy
|price, it is well to explain that the frogs
1 ic bought are not considered good to
<?at, that they are so small that a good
meal of them would cost several hun'Jred dollars, and that he is not
passion¬
ately fond of that Bort of diet. These
frogs are simply good to look at. They
are only about 3yM inches long, when
fully extended, and possibly a fraction
over an inch high when sitting up to
Lake an interest in their surroundings,
or half that thickness when they llatten themselves out on the glass of their
nquarium home and stick there, for
hours at a time, like gobs of green mud.
Their backs and sides are of a pretty
shade of green, which changes to the
exact tint of any foliage, lighter or
darker green, upon which they place
themselves. Their bellies are white,
their throats bright yellow, their eyes
shining black, and over each eye is a
crescent of bright gold.
The variety of frogs to which they
belong has been found only in the fresh
water lagoons running into the Medi¬
terranean, and even there they are not
abundant nor is their capture easy.
These were bought at ITyeres, near
Toulon, and were considered a good
bargain at the price Mr. Cuming paid.
There is considerable diversitj' of color
among these found, and their value de¬
pends altogether upon their beauty.
Sometimes one is found darkly beauti¬
fully blue, and it is worth $500, that
color being exceedingly rare.
They aire very dainty little creatures.
Fresh pure water must be given to
them every day, and they will eat nothlug but live winged insects from which
the stings have been extracted. Mr.
Cuming has been urged to try the ef¬
fect upon one of giving to it a healthy
bee in working order, but refuses to do
so, fearing that the experience might
shock too gtreatly the nervous system
of his costly pets. They will not touch
bisects with hard wing1 cases, such as
( ockroaohea, and high-flavored ones.
bedbugs, for instance.are scorned by
them. And they do not know that
worms of any kind are good for frogs.
When one of the little creatures is put in
possession of a huge night moth, bigger
than itself, it begins swallowing by the
head, and neatly folding in the broad

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Will kMp conatkntiy on hand all k,tf<1»|o

CONFECTIONERY.

d.

County.

J no.

t

s.

for
for

Attest:

Won» bat th» Fluent

WINKS,;

for
the

Said proposals to be tiled with the
Clerk of the Board] on or before 9
Oounty Clork\3j (o'clock a. m.
February 1,1897.
By. if. KATTXRSON.
The
Board
reserves the right to
DenutT Clerk.
rejeot any or all bids. ,
1
J.
A..
MoUhipk,
FILM TOUR BILLS.

FINE TABLE.

Will be made aa low aa la oonaiatent with
sound bualneaa prlnolplea. Apply at the of.ee for terms.

A ... 22.

Pralrd PmpomU.

¦Proprietor-1 WARNING
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WEEKLY INDEPENDENT.

Collection Agency.

.]
T. T. Harris.
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Wr.nsTBK Pattkmc*

AVRBPA1RINO PROMTLY

DOftB.

At

VU?AWWr »rk*».

Deputy County Clark

noma Journal.

